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9 O'clock Spscicd

By 1 HANK JENKINS
ir this piece sounds a little

Jumpy ind disconnected, I Imva a
good ulllil. I vo Just finished shovel-lii-

the Minw off about night acres
o Houthrru Oregon real entitle.

THAT I DONT advlwi as beforr-bron-

nut exrernl.se. H Mini evil
thoughts, mill evil thought nt tlmt
liuur tin uit to poison tlia day. .,

An unfortunate thing happened.
About liullwuy tin nuuh the Jab,

Just aa I hit n drltt Unit was liurd
1'iiikrd, the Hint ntmiii nt John
Whlliikrr Wutnoii's ballrd Ilniulllul
Snow bobbed Into my mind. You
know. U hocr like this:

"O, the snow, the beautiful
mow,

"l'llliiuj the aky mid the enrth
below.

"Over the house-tops- , over the
street.

"Over the heads ol the people
you meet.

"Untieing,
"Flirting.
"Skimming along, .

miow, U can do
nothing wrong,"

The heck It cun'tt
H ciin cover the sidewalks ump-teen Inches to umpteen leel deep.

It can miow In the entrance to a
Kuruga till you can't got your car
out mid l( you ain't net your car
out you ciin't net to work and It
you can't net to work you can't
earn money enough to pay your
'iixrs and If you ain't pay your
rfcxes the Lord only known what
v.lill hiippen to you In these dnyii.

Besides, when you've lout your
goloshes and haven't anything but
luw aimed It iieta your feet wet
and anybody knows what wet lect
can do to you.

Friend Watson wrote that iiem
buck in 181)11. Hack In 1800. there
were who were al-

ways hoping lor snow o they
could net a Job shoveling olf walka
ao thev could have a good appetite
lor the nlco food the product of
their labor bought for lliein
baron and auch, at about a nickel
a pound, garnished with fried eggs
al six cent tho dorm.

I ll bet be penned It silting In
bin living room, with a
hickory lire blazing on the heartli
hi hickory wood probably coat

hi m all of alx blta a cord, chopped
and delivered In hla woodshed.)

I'hooey on hlml
lie didn't have the faintest Idea

what anow could be like about a
century later when the world had
changed.

Another irlpe.
I jee in to have been tapped on

the ahoulder the defender of the
water here In the Bualn. Ootta
aave it from being atolen by
covetous neighbors In Southern Cal-
ifornia and Arltont.

Shucks!
About one more anow like thin

and when It begins to melt water
will be running out of everybody'a
eara and you couldn't Rive the
atuff away for free even If you
delivered It on the spot with all
transportation charge paid.

I think I'd better turn thla off.
I fear I'm not In the beat ol
mooda. My back, muscles are be-

ginning to ache. And we have ta
gat the paper out early so our
carriers tan get all over the Baxln
iti time for the subscribers to read
the news before It goes rancid
with age,

aelahl

Truman Tells

Tax Unit Plan
WASHINGTON 11 President

Truman aent to Congress Monday
his plan for reorganisation of
the Internal Revenue Bureau. It
would abolish the offices of Die
64 collectors and place all tax col-

lecting employees under Civil Serv-
ice except the top man. .

In a message, Mr. Truman told
the legislators:

"The most vigorous efforts are
being and will continue to be made
In expose and punish every govern-
ment employee who misuses his
ollicial position.

"But wc must do even more
I ban this. We must correct every
detect In orgaiitr.ullon that con-
tributes to Inefficient management
and lima affords the opportunity
lor Improper conduct."

F.ven as Mr. Truman's message
reuched the capllol, a meeting of
revenue collectors from all over
the country was being held here
to discuss the plan, and a move-
ment developed In tho senate lor
a substitute proposal.

Relative Of Paul
King Sought Here .

m The coroner's office at Sacra-
mento Is trying to locate tho broth-
er of Paul A. King who died Fri-
day In the California city.

Coroner Edward A. Rcutor of
Sacramento anld Albert King,
tsrnther of the dead man, was last
Vnown to be living In or around
Klamath Falls.

Anyone knowing of Albert King's
whereabouts la asked to contact
Renter or City Police In Klamath
Falls, .

(left) and Gordon Weaver liad snowy work this morning

Ice Skating Off
For Tonight

No Ice skating has been sched-
uled for the Moore Park Rink to-

day and tonight, according to City
Recreation Director Bob Bonney.

Nightly surface-restoratio- n work
was Just getting underway last
night, Bonney said, when high
winds and snow hit the surface of
the pond. It Is like a washboard
today, he said.

Bonney said skating should be
okay for tomorrow night, but a
later announcement will confirm
this.

Truce Talk

Bitterness
Grows Today

By OLEN CLEMENTS
MUNSAN. Korea. (Tuesday) tP

Communist negotiators accused the
United Nations Command of "en
gaging in lies" In proposing prisoner exchange Monday, and the
charge brought a prompt Allied
demand to prove the charge or re- -

iraci n.
Additional heat was added to the

stormy session by Communist char-
ges that Allied planes flew over
several cities in Manchuria on Sun-

day.
Allied negotiators on the truce

supervision subcommittee switched
tactics Monday alter tailing for
three straight days to tret an oral
statement of the Communist stand
on airfield reconstruction. Instead
the U.N. asked the Reds to agree
to restrictions.

The request got a chilly recep-
tion.

The Reds charged that Allied
planes flew over Mukden, Wushien
and other Chinese communities but
did not say any were attacked.

A U.H. spokesman at Panmun-jo-
said "We assume the charge is

similar to a lot of other allegations
they have made and completely Ir
relevant to uie meeting."

A Fifth Air Force spokesman at
Seoul denied that any Allied planes
flew over Northeast China Sunday.

The outburst of Communist tem-

per came after Rear Adm. R. E.
Libby explained that the Allied vol-

untary nrlsoner .repatriation plan
would Be advantageous lo tne neos
as well as the U.N.

"If vour statement has been ore.
pared in order to deceive a part of
the people of the world who are Ig-

norant. It would be all right," said
North Korean Maj. Gen. Lee sang
Cho. "But It would not suit us.

"You had better not say any
more that you would do us any fa-

vors.
"Should you continue to say so.

It would mean that .you teU a big
lie." ' -

- Admiral Libby retorted; -
"I do not know whether I have

personally been called a liar, but
I got a strong Inference. I shall
study the record and make sure."

Both subcommittees agreed to
meet again at 11 a. m. Tuesday
(6 p.m. FST Monday.)

Newell School

Vote Slated
TULELAKE Possibility of es-

tablishment of a camp for subver-
sives at the former WRA camp at
Newell, need not Interfere with
plans for building a new grade
school, according to Paul Christy,
chairman of the Newell Union
School Board.

Voters go to the polls from 8
a.m. to 8 p.m. Tuesday to ballot
on the proposal to bond the new
district for the maximum 5 per-
cent allowed by state law to raise
$152,000 for a much needed build-

ing. A favorable vote will qualify
the district for state aid totaling
S160.891. Cost of the building Is es-

timated at $312,891.
Christy stated today that con-

firmation has been given by the
state board of planning, Sacra-
mento, that in event the camp Is

occupied, a new site can be chosen
and the school built elsewhere
than on the present acreage avail-
able to the board. This area is on
the site of the building now being
occupied.

Passing of the bond Issue will
guarantee a by the state
and a review by the Newell Union
school board. A change in location
will not effect use of the funds
voted.

There are roughly 400 eligible
voters in the district and the pro-

posed issue must be passed by a
majority of those voting.

Members of the board are Paul
Christy,

' Tulelake. chairman:, Per-
ry Hawkins, Tionesta, clerk: Paul
J. Rodgers, Amos Bierley and Earl
Parsons. Newell.

rsger Bud Chandler, moderator of
the program, will announce results
of the poll.

Subsequent radio programs will
delve Into such problems as the
potato ceiling war, future of the
lumber Industry and possibilities
of power development.

RICHARD GEARY'

Road South
Closed By

Deep Drifts
This winter's heaviest snowfall.

driven by gale-forc- e winds, blan-
keted the Basin last night and this
morning.

The Northern California area suf-
fered the brunt of the storm and
travel south on U.S. 87 was being
stopped at the state line this morn
ing. To the Kaat, the Lakevlew
highway was blocked by drifts at
Beatty.

Dunsmuir, Yreka, Weed and Mt.
Shasta this morning reported snow-fal- ls

of from 30 to 50 Inches with
winds up to 65 mph.

At Municipal Airport ncre, tne
Civil Aeronautics Authority said
Klamath winds last night wera
sustained at 40, with gusts to 50
mph.

Many county scnoois were ciosca
but city schools opened on sched-
ule. However, several city school
.buses ran behind schedule and late
this morning, two of the buses
were still bogged down.
TRAINS LATE

Snow shovelers were busy
throughout business areas this
morning. The State Employment
Office sent out eight shovelers and
eight more were sent from the
City Jail.

The Southern Pacific's north-
bound Cascade, doe here at 2:45
a.m., didn't arrive until 9:40 a.m.
Railway officials said all available
snow clearing men and equipment
were battling to keep the rails
open.

Greyhound bus travel was prac-
tically at a standstill and bus pas-
sengers were being rerouted by
rail whenever possible. Twelve
buses were reported marooned at
Weed and three southbound buses
were stopped bere.

Barometers were still low at
noon today and weather reports In-

dicated more stormy weather
might blow Into Klamath from tho
South.

As an Indication of tough travel-
ing conditions to the South, three
cars were observed entering the
city this morning chained together.
The drivers had apparently pooled
their power to overcome heavy
drifts.

CarlsenOn
Honor List

Gets Medal
By ROBERT JONES

LONDON Iff) Capt. Kurt Carl-se-n,

hero of tho Flying Enterprise
saga, received a decoration Mon-

day, from' the King of his native
Denmark.

Crowds of shoppers and Sight-
seers outside cheered so loudy the
presentation speech could barely
be heard.

The stocky little Danish born
hero from Woodbridge. N. J..
spoke only one sentence when he
received the Order of Danneorog
for sticking to his sinking shiD
until she went down last Thursday
in the stormy Atlantic.

"I don't know how to express
my feelings, but please accept
irom me just a simple seaman s
'thank, you.'" Carlsen murmured
after Count Eduard Reventlow.
Danish ambassador to London,
pinned the gold cross of the order,
one of Denmark's highest, on the
skipper's lapel.

arisen, wno lost all his clothing
when his ship went down, was
dressed in a brand new Merchant
Marine uniform with four gold cap-
tain's stripes glittering on the
cuffs.

He looked spry and alert after
a week-en- d rest, showing no sign of
the rigors of his two weeks of bat
tle with the raging sea.

Members of London's Danish col
ony thronged the club and cheered
as Carlsen entered. Banks ot film
and television cameras and bat-
teries of news cameras were train-
ed on him as he shook hands with
the ambassador.

Britons Said

Held By Reds
BERLIN W! A diplomat

returned from the Soviet-Unio-

said Mondav that tvn Brit
ish Foreign Officers missing since
iiusi may are oemg neiu m prisonin Moscow.

This authority, requesting anony-
mity, said it was almost "common
knowledge" in the diplomatic corps
in Moscow that Ouy Burgess and
Donald MacLean, the two Britons
are in Lubiyanka .1:11, reserved for
high priority prisoners.

MacLean was head of the Amer
ican department in the British For
eign Office and Burgess was a
former secretary at the embassy In
Washington.

Their disappearance, acknowl-
edged June 7 In London, stirred
speculation at that time they might
have voluntarily gone eastward,
carrying top policy documents with
them.

Royal Party
Has Guest

LONDON W The handsome
Earl of Dalkeith Joined the Royal
family at a . shooting porty Mon-

day amid ' rumors
that he and Princess Margaret will
wed.

According to the gossips, the for-

mal announcement of their engage-
ment is Just a matter of picking
the most propitious time.

The old Scottish earl rode
all night on a train from Bowhlll,
the border home of his wealthy
parents, to the Sandrtngham es-

tate of King George VI in Norfolk.
Margaret herself had cut short

a gay round of partying with Dal-

keith In Scotland last Friday to
make the same Journey,

It'

1

fincf Pravu
TAIPEH. Formosa l.ft The u

Sunday kicked out Li
Tsunq-Jen- . long absent claimant
of Chiang title of Pres
ident of Nationalist China.

In New York. Li called the action
comical and clownish.

"The- - whole thing illustrates very
well how far a dictatorship . . .
can go, ' Li said.

The Kuominlang is the ruling
rarty of Nationalist China. It is
headed by Chiang.

Chiang stepped out as President
on Jan. 21. 1949. when Communist
forces were swteping through Chi-;ii-

He named Vice President LI as
acting president.

Li went to New York for medical
treatment in December. 1949, and
Chiang resumed the presidency on
March 1, 1950.

The Kuomintang disowned LI on
ia technicality. It said he failed to
register when the party was re
organized, in I960.

KF Will Host

Legion Confab
Klamath Falls is to be host this

summer to the American Legionstate convention, expected to at-
tract some 2000 delegates.

The convention, according to an
Associated Press dispatch from
Portland today, will be held either
July or Aug. depending
on dates of the national ivention.

Charley Hahn, Legio: t com-
mander here, said O. D. tthews
hnd been named gener. onyen-tio- n

chairman. Various cc... littees
are now being appointed.

Last state Legion convention
held here was In 1933.

high and high schools in the coun-

ty. ...
Results of the poll, as tabulated

so far by KFLW staff members,
were very unexpected and reveal-m-

At the end of tonight's "Build
the Basin ' program, KFLW man- -

BEVERLY EELLS "

Bloodmobile To '

Be Here Jan. 22
(The Red Crass bloodmobile will

be on duty at the Klamath Falls
armory Jan. ' 22, and the register
Is wide open ror donors, accord-

ing to Exec. Secy. Virginia Dixon.

Appointments should be made by

calling Mrs Hugh Swaney, 3213;
Mrs. Orlh 8lsemoro, 4393; or the
Red Cross, 7184.

Mrs. Dixon Raid 300 donors would
be necessary to fill out this month's
Quota of 225 pints of blood.

NavylSsOf
Battle Death

WASHINGTON tffl The Navy
reported Monday that the mine-
sweeper Dextrous was hit by
enemy shore fire Friday and that
one man was. killed and two. others
wounded..

The Dextrous was operating near
Wonsan when Red batteries, be-

lieved to be made up of 75 mm
guns, opened fire. A Navy spokes-
man said two shclbrhlt the mine-
sweeper. One exploded against the
mast, carried away the radio an-

tenna and caused the casualties.
Tlic Navy listed the victims as:

Killed; ,
'

Fireman Apprentice Gerald Lee
Swan, son of Mrs; Letllcla Armlnta
Swan, box 192, Mill City, Ore.

A '

Injured;
Barnes;' son of Mrs. Teresa Maude
Barnes, Cassclton, N.D.

Seaman Apprentice Woodier
Rhea Little, son of Mrs. Mabel
Cora Little, .Redwood City, Calif.,

The vessel sustained no serious
damage and proceeded under Its
own steam, the Navy said.

Claude Fetters

E.R: Simmons

Dies In Korea
Cpl. Eldrcd R.' Simmons, 19.

member of the 70th Tank Baltal-llon- ,

1st Cavalry Division, has
been officially reported killed In
Korean battle action.

He Is a brother of F. J. Sim-

mons, Klamath Falls.
Young Simmons had been re-

ported missing since Oct. 10, 1951.

He had enlisted In the Army In
May, 1950 after graduation from
Myrtle Creek High School. He was
shipped overseas a year later.

His parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. R.
.Simmons, live at Myrtle Creek.
They were notified of their son's
death bv Defense Department tele-
gram which gave no details.

Carporul Simmons Is also sur-
vived by seven sisters and four
brothers.

League To Eye

Reapportion
Three unit meetings of the

League of Women Voters have
been scheduled for study of a pro-

posal to reapportion tho State Leg-
islature.

Tho proposal In question would
reapportion tho Legislature princi-
pally on a population basis, and
provides that If the Legislature
did not do the work the Supreme
Court would assume tho authority.

Meetings are to bo held Tomor-
row at the homo of Mrs.. A. Ivan
Thompson,

'
002 Pacific Terrace;

Friday, Jan. 18, at the homo o
Mis, Coral Snbo,. 400' 3 Conger;
and Monday, Jan. 21, at tho home
of Mrs. iL. H. Wollonberg, 5303
Bryant. All are scheduled for 1:30
p.m. .

II

What kind of clllzens they will
bo and what kind of a country
the Klamath Basin will be de-

pends on how our children, arc
raised In tho home and taught In
school.

That Is why "Build the Basin."
a scries of panel discussion radio
programs, sponsored by the Her

BOB BONNEY

Weather
FORECAST Klamath Falls and

vicinity and Northern California:
Occassional snow through tomor
row. Low tonight 16, high tomor-
row 25.
Low last nleht 23

llligh yesterday 25

Prerip past Z4 Hours .ui
Prerip since Oct. 1 9.22
Same period last year..- - 8.87
Normal for period 5.53

Pope Appeals
For "Change"
'

VATICAN CITY .HI Pope Pius
Monday urged members of Rome's
nobility to devote themselves to so-

cial reform and to realize that "a
page of history has been turned."

Receiving the noble families in a
traditional annual, audience the
Pope said:

"Italy's new constitution no long-
er recognizes you as a social class,
or as having, in . the state and
among the people, a particular mis-

sion, attribute or privilege.
"A page of history . has been

turned, a chapter has been closed.
A period has been Jotted, marking
the end of a social and economic
past. , t

"A new chapter has been opened
that heralds very different forms
of life. One may think as one
wishes, but that. Is; the fact."

OVERHEATED
An overheated ventilation system

motor on the roof of the Willard
Hotel about 9:30 am. today sent
the smell of smoke down Into the
hotel's mezzanine floor and first
floor dining room.

City Fire Chief Roy Rowe and
another firemen were called and
traced the smoke to the overheat-
ed motor. It was disconnected till
repairs could be made.
No damage was reported.1

Richard Geary, KUHS students.
"Build the Basin" program will

be a weekly series of programs
dedicated to pointing out the prob-
lems of bettering tho Klamath Ba-

sin and bringing experts radioside
to discuss those problems.

During Inst week an opinion poll
was taken of students in Junior

REV. DAVID BARNETT

US Aid Pact
Hit By Reds

LONDON UP) The Moscow radio
announced Monday that another of-
ficial Communist complaint against
the U.S. Mutual Security Act has
gone to Washington.

Poland, following Russia's lead,
sent a second protest note Satur
day, the broadcast said, after get-
ting a curt U.S. reply to one of
Dec. 1. Two Russian notes also
have been rejected by the State
Department.

The latest Warsaw note charged
America with "brazenly" attempt-
ing to meddle In the internal af-
fairs of Poland and showing an
aggressive policy toward her.

The Reds object to tho appro-
priation in the act of 100 million
dollars to help refugees and exiles
from behind the Iron Curtain and
to the authorization for. their serv-
ice In the armed forces of the North
Atlantic Defense Pact.

One Hurt In

Knife Battle
A Mexican SP sec-

tion hand was reported In good
condition at Klamath Valley Hos-
pital this morning despite multiple
cuts suffered in a knife fight ear-
ly Sunday morning near Chemult.

Juan Ramlrea reportedly re-
ceived slashes n round! the head,
face and hands following a drink-
ing bout at Paunlna, section camp,
about 3:30 a.m. Sunday.

Slate Police arrested
Miguel R. Oarcta, Ramirez' al-

leged assailant, on charges ot
drunk and disorderly conduct.

He was placci.i In the county
Jail here.

dience.
James L. Brown, KUHS princi-

pal; Rev. David Barnstt, pastor
of First Presbyterian Church; Bob
Bonney, city recreation director:
Francis L. Mathews, Klamath
County Juvenile officer; Mrs, Dale
Baxter. Klamath County PTA
president and Beverly Eclls and

MRS. DALE BAXTER

How Can We Better Build Tomorrow's Citizens?"

r ) v, : --a J rS : auFZSk

The future of the Klamath Ba-

sin lies In It's Junior citizens of

today.
The doctors, lawyers, mer-

chants, policemen, firemen, and
what have you. of tomorrow's era
are today's teenagers.

::'?jJC-k:-- '-'

JAMES L. BROWN

ald and News and Radio Station
KFLW, has Chosen as its first
topic, "How Con "We Better Build
Tomorrow's Citizens?"

Tonight from 8:30 to 9:30 p.m.
a panel of seven persons will dis-
cuss that topic and answer ques-
tions telephoned to the Herald and
News (8111) from the radio au

FRANCIS L. MATHEWS


